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The Democratic party is the tail

to the populist kite this year.

He is known as Sulzer the Silent

since the expose of lioer luud ex-

penditures.

i-- The dictatorial attitude of Hoss

Bryan at Kansas City is very sug-

gestive of imperialism.
SJSBlBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBpBBV

Hon. Adlai Stevenson was origin-

ally a greenbacker. Mix this with

16 to 1, and what will lie the

Hn. Don. M. Dickinson predict
"thai Bryan will not get within two

million as many votes as he lil In

I him;."

If Farmer Bryan held lii Ik' i"
thf wrong hand the farmers will
noon get on t it when the moving
pictures are on exhibition.

Since the adoptii f the gold

standard in Japan the currency of

that country lias U-e- freed from
constant fluctuations in its exchange
rate.

We oppose the accumulation of a

surplus 1 temocratic platform.

The Democratic platform has al- -

ways Ik'cii a debt creator, even in

time of peace.

We condemn the Dingley tariff

Democratic platform.
Yen. But the Democratic party

was not honest enough to come out
and openly favor frw trade "in the
interest ol American labor."

Anv Bfovernment not lail upon

the consent of the governed is a ty
ranny 1 democratic platform.

How about the government of

the people of New York by the Tam-
many ice trust ?

We pledge the Democratic party
against private monopoly in every
lonn I Kmc Ksratie plat form.

Then why did the Democratic
National Chairman, Senator Jones,
and the Democratic leader in the

.- - v. WW

House of Konresentativcs, lion.,
Slim Jim Richardson, lnith propose
legislation that would have given
millions of dollars to the sugar
trust?

Senator James K. Jones, as chair-

man of the committee on platform,
at the Democratic National Conven-

tion at Kansas City, succeeded in

securint' the insertion of a plank de-

nouncing the ship subsidy bill. Sen-

ator Joues is known to prefer the
purchase 01 British rather than the
construction of American ships lor
the carrying of our imports and

Su3ZZU- . hi Lt
t1(. ( 'fw,.nit navy, ne lOUglll

side by side with the Southerners in

Cuba, and is an emblem of the type

that joins North and Smth.

It the ship subsidy 1U1 were

ni. r'ican workinemen in the
mjne8 ' (u. mills and

. .
in the

i

liipvanls

would be employed in DUliaing UK

ji,s ulir fort'ill OIIIIIIUW employs.
u it is defeated, foreigners (chiefly
. .. . . . . , lillild till'
IHiUSIIJ Will conwuui
ships and do our carrying tor us.

Naturally, then, theDemocrats favor

the defeat ot the ship subsidy bill.

The bathing fad has struck Mtd-dlebur- g.

In tact it is raging as

epidemic The youngare not alone

the victims. It catches the older
the hot weath-

er,
ones as well. During

as the day draws to a close a

stream of humanity Burges toward
Middlecreek, like flies swarm around
i ...ntrefvini' carcass. The stream of

humanity is composed of women as

well as men and otttimes me geuuer

sex are in the majority. Each one

is provided with a bathing suit and

tl ntest for the best and neatest

bathing suit is also u part ot the

evening program. The favorite spot

where they love to lave is what is

more familiarly called the "Long
Swim Hole" east of town, fhe
spot is as popular t

- people as

J (.;tv

"Those vlnrln imps, nil the night

Bathing their beauties in mo inUf.

That they may rise more freih ond bright,

When their bel ived sui. s awake."
Moobb.

A Century Mark.

One evening recently we had the

pleasure of taking a drive with Hon.

(i. Alfred Sohoch behind his excel-

lent Iowa trotter to the old Schoch

homestead aUnit a mile and a half

east of this place. This farm has

lxt'ti in the .Schoch family tor up-

wards of hundred years. The

house and barn have recently under-

gone a system of repairs, remodeling

and painting. The old stone ham

has lieen painted and the place is

familiar to nearly everyone as the

place where the public rood runs

iK'tween the barn and the manure

yard. The farm is now tenanted by

Hiram Clark. The house lias heen

repaired and an nddition put to it,

having removed the old stone ad-

dition at the east end of the build-

ing. The interior of the original
house has been retained. It was

built more than a hundred years

ap). The ceilings are of the old

kind with the joists exposed. A jor-tio- ii

of the interior had never In-e-

painted and in his desire to preserve
as much as poss Ihle the natural ap-

pearance, the natural wood was fill

ed and varnished. me mawnai
used was of the very liest and the

building is yet in a good state of

preservation, and, as far as the in-

ferior is concerned, is good for at

least another century.
Leaving tielrs 1 amplest iierltngpc,

AUMi best tfouftlils t sagps.

And k'lvinx Umguea unto the silent dead.

Picnics and Festivals, etc.

HCR8DAY, Jt'iA -- i, Reformed church
at Clement's Park,

Sunbtirv.
. i i wi. w. July 28. at Tort Trever- -

ton, the Mite Society of the U. B.

church will I11 a festival In the
evening.

in v 'N tl, iriwtlianil
of CentreviUe will hold a festival!
in the evening.

itubday, July 28, a festival : tn--

dependence Hotel. Music by the
MiJlerslmrtf String Rnnd.

atobday, Arti. 11, the L, and It.
Bunday Bchoolsof Qrubb's church
will linlil their annual picnic near
the church

ATUBDAY, At'O. IS, the 18th annual
choir convention will be held near
Freeburg.

T HURSOAY, AUG. 28. the annual re
union of the hoiiocn iumiiy ui
Krcamer, this county.

vrrmtAY, Arc i", St. John's Sun-

day School will hold their annual
ptcntc at Fremont

ATUBDAY, BBPT. 1, the Paradise S. S.
will hold Its annual plc-n- lo in
Paige's grove.

There Is more Catarrh in this sec-Ho- n

of the country than all other di-- 1

seases put toRether, and UHtil the last
fw years was supposed to be incur-- 1

able. For a great many years doc-to- n

pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, aud by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment) pronounced it incurable.
8cience has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured j

by F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio, j

u tl,., .,lv nnnititutinnnl cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoontul. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaoesof the ovstetn. They offer
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case it falls to cure. Send for circu-
lar and testimonials. Address, F.
C. Chbnbt A Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A nUPI0ROMAnST.

Admiral Dewey Declares Alejan-drino- '8

Statement False.

KEVER HELD THE VIEWS QUOTED.

HrDrrlnm That the lilrn of Filipino
laritopeatfcraoa wa an

of tlit- - I.rndrre Aflir tin- StuualilnK

of the Spnnleh Fleet.
Washington, July 24. The letter re-

ceived by Senutor 1'ettlgrew from one
of Aguinaldo's generals, J. Alejan-drin-

containing an alleged account
of an Interview between himself and
Admiral Dewey on board the Olympia
In the Hay of Hong Kong in April.
1898, in which it is stated that Admiral
Dewey promised independence to the
Filipinos, was shown to the admiral
yesterday by a reporter. The admiral
characterized It a "tissue of false-

hoods." He declared It absurd on its
face. "I not only had no power to
promise independence to the Fili-

pinos," said he, "but the whole tenor
of tbo words put in my mouth stamps
them as false. I am made to say
things which I never have uttered.
You will notice that I am addressed
in the alleged Interview as admiral,
when at thp time I was a commodore."

The admiral said he had never heard
of Alejandrino, Several Filipinos, af-

ter much importuning, did come
aboard the Olympta at Hong Kong.
They were anxious to be taken to
Manila. "I considered their repre-
sentations of little importance," said
the admiral, "and I did not take them
to Manila. Later I gave permission
to Agtlinaldo and about a dozen others
to go to Manila. All that they were,

anxious nbout at that time was an
end of the tyranny of Spain, against
which they had been lighting, After
the destruction of Montejo's fleet the
city virtually surrendered, and I am
Satisfied that If we had had 5.000
troops there at that time we could
have gone ashore and been received
by the Filipinos as deliverers. They
had absolutely no thought then of in-

dependence. That was an afterthought
of their leaders during the Interim be-

tween the smashing of the Spanish
fleet and the arrival of the United
States troops."

Speaking of the report that Cuba
was to be evacuated by the American
troops after the holding of the con-
stitutional convention Admiral Dewey
said he did not see how the I'nited
States could turn over the island to
the Cubans until a stable government
had been established. "We are respon-
sible to the world for the orderly con-
duct of affairs In Cuba," said he, "and
until such a government Is establish-
ed I cannot see how we can withdraw.
We are confronted with a similar sit-
uation in the Philippines. The world
looks to us, and no matter which po-llt- lal

party wins in November the
United States cannot relinquish the
Islands until a responsible and stable
government Is set up there."

Veti'rnn'. KIkM Aanlnut Rrmnrnl.
Elm Ira, N. Y., July 24. The board of

manaRPrs of the Kirn Ira Reformatory
have preferred changes against HiiRh
Brorkway, transfer offlee of the Instl- -
tUtlOD and a brother of Superintendent
7.. R. Urorkway. Hugh Rrookway

to reKlgri when requested to do
o, urging that he was a veteran sol-- 1

dler and could not be summarily re- -
mored, The charges allege Incompe-
tency and unfitness to perform the du- - '

ties of his position because of age nnd
Infirmities. Superintendent Brockway,
It is now generally understood, will,
On the day of his brother's hearing,
tender his resignation.

Ininl-Hitr- r Stvlndli-- r I'lemla (itillty.
Chicago, July 24. Mrs. Margaret

Shei'han, former financial secretary of
Illinois Council 420, Knights and La-

dles of Security, a fraternal Insurance
order, pleaded guilty In court yester-da- y

to a charge of conspiracy to de- -

fraud that organization of $fi.650. It
is said that, hoping for leniency, two
more of the persons indicted will plead
guilty. Pauper cadavers were used at
a basis for the collection of money al-

leged to be due on policies.

Cnptnln Finns on Chlneae Bltnntlon.
St. Louis. July 24 Capt. Robley D.

Evans, U. S. X who haa ben at Hot
Springs. Ark., for two months, passed
through this city yesterday en route to
Washington. Regarding the Chinese
situation he said: "In my estimation
the great powers of the earth are fac-

ing the most critical situation that has
arisen In modern history. The parti-
tion of the Chinese empire can only b
prevented by the United States."

Another Alnbamn Lj ik IiIdk.
Huntsville, Ala., July 24. Elijah

Clark, the negro who on Saturday
Susan Priest, a girl,

was taken from the Jail In this city
last evening and lynched near the spot
where his crime was committed. His
body was riddled with bullets. Sher-
iff Fulgham defended his prisoner to
the last, but waa overpowered.

Two Killed by Oaaollne Explonloa.
Chicago, July 24. Two girls are

dead and two men were badly burned
aa the result of a gasoline explpsion
at 331 North Franklin street. The
dead: Margaret Poch, aged 11 years;
Anna Poch, aged 17. Gustave Keppler
and John Moore were badly scorched
on the face and hands In trying to
rescue the girls.

Defeat For Colombian Rebels.
Caracas, Venezuela, July 24. In con-

sequence of the last defeats sustained
by the rebels the Colombian revolution
Is now considered lost. The govern-
ment forces have again occupied

and Cucuta after a bloody
tattle, in which many prisoners were
captured.

Mr. Bryan's Kaatrrn Trip.
New York, July 24. The announce-

ment was made at Democratic state
headquarters last night that Mr. Bryan
will visit New York state after Oct
1. Ha will make speeches In New York
city, Brooklyn, Syracuse, Buffalo,
Rochester and Utlca.

$Je25 for Nothing
Oar p itMr have completed printing our
Cataluffua no. VU. oi veryinuuf. 10
Eat, Vse and Wear. Kch copy
Cutis an.uu 10 i rim ana zo imn iu
mall. As an evidence or iuuiibvib
send 10 cents In stamps n help
pay pt.iL', and you tuny urdurt
theM? 10 ctnil from your firat
order of JL it rtquirtg i car
Inails d DftDet tor tins wiiu Therederfui catalogue, which con-
tains

Is little
4H0 puaitilai luS 1 you can

Inches, equivalent t'i over think of
mm i the ordinary that thiscatalogue, we save you ook does

20 per cent, to pe not contain.cent. m everything eacepttng oyou huy at every eoniotivfs and
season of tiie year. Itoats. We even
ims dook quotes quote Live Aniwholesale prices mals, l.vrrythlng
to Consumers t man, woman or
and w im it child wears, all kinds

of fiod. rvervlhinifh"y . for the home, for the
office, for a hotel, for uSe

on a farm. In a ham. or for
a verag e knownevery DUntOMU can

he found in lhi catalogue.
'1 his book contains over
I.UOO illustrations and utiotrs

prices on over lod.UUU differ
ent articles, g

Lithographed Carpet,' Rug "and
Drapery Catalogue, and our Clothing

CaUlogue with large aamplea at
tached, are also Free. Zipressage paid

ob Clothing; Freight paid on Carpet

Which book shall wt srttJ t Address this tvay :

JULIUS HINES & SON
Department 909, BALTIMORE, MD,

Kxcellent Karm tor Sale.

Wishing t 'iiii farming, I am of-

fering at private sale a most excellent
farm containing 1"7 acres of rieh farm.
Ing land, K7 acre- - of hicli i clear and
In a good state of cultivation. The bal-

ance is timlier. ii the land - n k"
large bank Imrn, excellent dwelling
house, good size, nil kinds of outbuild-
ings In good repair, I enne molas-
ses factory, good never-failin- g water
near the bouse and in the fields lor the
-- tuck, excellent apple orchard, abun-
dance of peaches, cherries, pears, and
all kinds of small fruit, such a black
aiid red raspberries, grapes, currants,
plums, etc.

The property is located convenient
to church, store and pootoflice aloug
the public road and is a very prom-
inent farm. We raise excellent grain
and grass : have good fences and a line
locution for a tish dam within sight of
the house. The soil Is good, deep and
rich, no stones to bother with, no ditch-iii- L'

necessary, no slate and we have an
easy road to the river. We will also
Bell 20 acres which will make a small
farm for some one who does not care
for much land.

This farm was twice sold for 85,000
and is now offered al the very low rale
of $2800, If it were not for the fact
that I wish to discontinue farming, the
farm would not be offered at so low a
figure. A clear title can be given.

MBS. M. A. RAILEY,
Pallas, Snyder Co., l'a.

CHAUTAUQUA.

I.Ht I.om-Um- I ii iiralim tin Pennityl-- '
vnnln KnllroHtl.

On July 27, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will run the lust special
excursion troni rinlHilcipliia, Jtaiti-nior- e,

Washington, Reading, Altoonu,
Hellefonte, Lock Haven, Shamokin,
Wilkesbarre, Sunburv, and William-spor- t,

and principal intermediate sta-
tions, and stations on the Delaware
Division, Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad, and on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, to Chau-
tauqua, N. Y. Special train will start
from Harrisburg at 11:85 a, m. Con-
necting trains will leave Philadelphia
3:40a. m., Washington 7:45 n. m., Balti-
more a, m., Altoonn :l" a m.,
Wilkesbarre 7dO a. in., Lock Haven
11:25a. m. Round-tri- p tickets, good
to return on regular trains not later
than August -- '. will lie sold at rate of
110.00 from Pbilndplphia, Baltimore,
ami Washington, ami at proportionate
rates from other stations.

Passengers from Atlantic City,
Bridgeton, Vineland, Clayton, N. J.,
ami stations on the Delaware Division
will use trains to Philadelphia on day
preceding date of excursion.

For special rates and time of connect-
ing trains BPply to nearest ticket agent.

AAlvlAlllinTIAll
uuNdumriiuR
never stops because the weather
is warm.

Then why stop taking

SCOTT'S EMULSION
simply because it's summer?
Keep taking it It will heal your
lungj, and make them strong for

another winter.
joc. tod I i.oo ; alldrtmuU.

SOMMsl aaankannl
Teachers' Kxaminations

Applicants for n teacher' certificate will he
examined In the several districts, cornprlrlng
Hoyder County, at the place and on the date,
herein Indicated, to wit:
Mlddlehur? Horn, and Franklin Twp., .Mlddle-mirir-

Aug. 4.
Heaver Twp , lleavertown, Atf. .

Spring Twp Adamstiurg, Aug. 7.
Heaver Weal, Mel 'lure, AOf. 8.
Aduiiis, Troxclvllle. Auk. .

Centre, Centrevllle, auk. 10,
Monroe. Shamokin Ham, Auir. 11.
Perry, Fremont, Aug. is.
I'errv West aud Kvendalc, Cross

Knada s. House, Aug. 14.
Washington. Freeburg, Aug. 15.
Chnpman, Kohrer's s. House, Aug. 14
I'nlun, Port Treverton, Aug. IT.
ienn.8alem, Aug. IK.
Mlddlecreek, Kreamer, Aug. HI
.lackson, Krauervllle, AW, ft,
Ueneral Special, Mtddleburfch, Aug. SO.

All applicants will be expected to take exam-
ination in the district In which they have ap-
plied for a school, unless, through sickness or
other unavoidable clicumHtances, they are de-
barred from attending, when the examination
may be taken elsewhere, upon the presentation
ot a petition to the examiner, signed by at least
four (1! directors of the board to whom applica-
tion had been made, requesting aald examina-
tion.

Persons under seventeen (1") years of age
need not apply as a ( ertltlcate will not be Issued
to them,

mark's Methods of Education will be follow-
ed closely, by the examiner, on the subject of
Theory of Teaching and School Management.

Directors and friends of education are cordi-
ally It.vlted tone present at any of the above
examinations. We sincerely trust that each
lioard will manifest, its interest by sending a
large representation to the examination In
their district. If possible, every director should
bo present.

Examinations will begin promptly at t o'clock
a M Faithfully yours,

F. C. Bowbbsox, 00. Supt.

MIDSUMMER
: CLEARANCE SALE :

v

New Going on. i 3 to i 4
Reduction on Everything.

OoTne at; OnceIfTou "WazrzLb
ZBZRGrIZCsTS

--Watch for Circulars.

H. KATZ, The Clothier,
Next Door to Court House, Mlddleburg, Pa.
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: DEALER IN

AND--

Pa.

Inquire for . .
Prices and

COURT HOUSE CHIPS

Deed Entered lor Kcrord.

Geo. W. Kratornnd wife to Cal-

vin C. Hcrbiter, 1 acre in Spring
twp. for $6f,00.

B. F. Hurley nnd wife nnd A. G.
Rashoar and wife to Sarah J. Getz,
32J perches of land iu Spring twp.
for $200.

Viola and Win. Swineford to
Frany Arlxigast, 2 acres and 13t5

perches in Perry twp. for $460.
Sarah B. Haines to Jacob K.

Haines, 148 and 119 perches in
Ik-ave-r twp. for $1200.

Geo, Etzler to Jacob li. Haines,
10,800 square feet in lleavertown
for $115.00.

Goshen, 111.

Genessee Pure Food Co., Le Roy,
N. Y.

Dear Sirs : Some days since a
package of your GRA.I N O prepara-
tion was left at my office. 1 took it
home and give it a trial, and I have
to say I was very much pleased with
it, as a substitute for coffee, We
have always used the best Java and
Mocha in our family, but I am freo
to say I like the GRAIN-- 0 as well
aa the best coffee ever drank.

yours,
A. 0. Jacxaox, M. D

That be never did know
just how to buy furniture until
lie found himself in our store.
And you will regret the bar-
gains lost if you hare not in-

spected our line of furniture,
which is the most complete in
the city. We name you few
of our bargains :

Reed Rockers, $1.25 and
Couches, - - . $4.50 and
Bed Room Suits, $16.50 and

WM. SHIPMAN,
MARKET

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Frank Riegle,

1
ORGANS

Mlddleburg, -

Terms.

I
Respectfully

OOCXXXXXXXXXJOOOOCXXXXXXXXJ

NOW 1 KNOWS

SUNBURY, PA JN
CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXi

Mother and Daughter Died by
Philadelphia, July 24. Mrs. Marti

Marchand, aged 30 years, and her (J
year-ol- d daughter. Hazel, died '"J
night in a hospital from the effect? ?J
carbolic acid. Mrs. Marchand is

to have been drinking. She sent t"

daughter to purchase the poison.
after forolne the little Klrl to swallo'

a Quantity of the acid she also took

large doae. Both mother and daM
ter lingered In agony for several no""

Bot Parrlcldr Oat on Ball- -

Hnn1nla Pa.. Julv 24. AltJ

Sclsco, aged 12 years, who has been
.n 1 T..l 1 9 .Ak.rffail with SDO0
jail DiuLr jui; - - j
Ing his father, waa released 7estf
In $500 bail. On July 10 uscar w- -j

was shot and Instantly killed "

lad tn defense of his mother, whom

man waa beating at the time.

nrowntd While BathlaK.
Chester. Pa.,July 24. Thomas flr

. tho Till' ''- 1, Altr1r.lfl at
Steel company's works, waa drow

.. I1.1.1 l,u
yosterday wnue Daming ai

.- -. in... iho rtolawnra river. ,mil ' VMV ' '

home Is in Kingston, Pa. He ",. , i ThA IX"
years of age ana unmarrieu.
was recovered.
FEXNSI.YV4J.1A NEWS CONDE'

Reading's tax rate haa been ft

eigni miu.Z . . ..... ,(. ororC OHM
Bpeciai "rnjierB gpr

In churches of Royersford and

was arrested atJohn
barre, chirged with the murd

Mlrnaei iaanii
John H. campoeu, a ""1'i-ro-

B

man, was aunitruck and
Ml IO m BTVUUU- -

"' " " - - . J
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